
TISAWMWIICTUUE sa

OF WOODROW W .SON tLi

r'tit'y''Tumulty Tells "Manner of ,at,
aihn" 'b'resjdont 1s. Speaiks After re

Ten Years as His Private Seerebtity. -n

Straricely Misunderstood and Vio- ai

(etiitJ3' Misrepresented. sh
Washington, Oct. 28.-An Intiia'e in
letui'e "of the manner of ma'n tlis ci'
oodrow Wilson really is'' based 'ni

ei :yIars as his private secretary and n<

ouched here and there with 'hiltl(to d<
un-iblislied incidents in the 1esil- al

ent's oilcial life was drawn tolilght
y 'Joslh P. Tuiulty, speaking at a h
Democratic mass meetlng, judi "over r

the' line in Marylan. a

'r. Tumulty described% the 'Presi- h1
deit "as a man as strqngely ntiuiunder- 0

Istood 'by some and as violentlyYi1srep- s9

Vdsented by others as any man''in the c

hole history of American polities." fI
c had long desired, 'he said,'to tell a
he country -what he 'knew of'Mr. Wil- I

on's character bitt "bad rdlritied in
he knowledge 'that fhe .presilet "who
shrinks from selfaxiildittiton would I
resent exploitation by 'his 'ti-lends.

With the al)proachl of 'Mr.'Wilson's
etirement to rivitte 'life, 'tiowever,.
Secretary Tumifty coittintied, "It
seems to me not 'Improl:Yr that Justji
before the cutain ises on the last'
act, 1 modestly Step otit'lfroin my ob-
scurlty in the wings and tell the pub-
lic a few things about'tre- leading ac-
or in this grea't drama of the 1)ast
ight years.'

Oi Fatte'f il'Day.
Among Inciderits on Which he drew

to Illustrate 'his -stiiiJeet, 'Mr. Tunmulty
'ecalled the restion df the presideht
to the applause wich "greeted delly-
-ery of his war -message to congress
n April 6, 1917.
"On that fatdtl day;" Secretary

Tumulty -sa'0, "'1 roide vith him back
from the capitdl'to the''Wlite Houtie,
the echo of lie agtyilairse still ringing
In my ears. 'For a While- he sat si-
lent and 'pale 'in the chbinet room.

At last he said: "Think what It was

they were aplplauding. It means
death for four youig iincn. 'How
Strange it seems to applaud that.""That simple remark," Secretary
'Tumulty continued, "is one key to
an understanding of Woodrow Wll-
aon,'" who, he said, hated any dreaded
var with "a'i of the .ilbres of his hu-

Pmnan soul."
Secp.rtay Tunm1lty recalled, Mr.

iVlson's determination to ride in the
funeral nfrocession tof ^the-mai-1nes and

lors killed at Vera Cruz whun to
tir bodies were brought to New ,pe
vks Disquieting rumors that an wi
ack was planned on his life .and
iched secret service men, .Mr. Tu- sa

ilty said, and. "one 'undertook to o$
gue with him, saying, "You will vii
ow all 'propersrespect by Ktixpearing -'al
the reviewing stand. The country
n not afford to lose its president." a]

"His reply wasz 'The 'onintry cab' i;),
it afford to have -a coward for presi- T
nt.' This .was ibis brief and .*lial d4
Iswer. lie rode rln the prcessienb. 11
The sternness -of (Woodrow Wilson. 1n
s secretary dedared, was 'juht 'the al
iverse side -of 'his human .nalure" si
id "nothing more natural" than that is
should have become the chav1pion is
small natlion. The -presideit's in-

stence upon Article *0 of the league
>venant was explained as -a ruvlsh to V

)restafl the 'necess1t-y of --he United 'i1
tates goIrg 4o wn by malking it a:ii
articipalt "in a .pif5, to prevent the
eginning df auth 'a war."
In coirrasi to -r;.r% Wi-m's odi6
roclaimel '"passiin for poace," Ste-
etary 'rurnilty dticlared tiat "whven
he challenge eaie from Germany
hen Amniiuanm takid "WM~redd ter

var* this sanle WoiodroV Wilson
ecame ihe most. uncomtkromising ad-
roe,ate of the moast strin-int ineasures
or -con'duting 'the wAs, thereOy to
iasten dhe end of the wai'."

MWihi '9orth98a.
-'It 'was h'e" 'ISeerotary TInmulty

OTenthluc'd, '"vaho insitKud' on nining
the 'North sea' to cut 6ff' the Olerman
htornits. * " 10xTietfts said 'that it

eotilc':n 'e ne. ''tte civilitan Wil-
men :ifid 'it caild 'abe 'done, umist be
done, and it'was. 'it'was theCivilian
Wilsan -Who 'broabhed 'the iplan for
conililning the allieo powers in the

" est under'the s'rpnninedamniand of
Ganerl 'Fodn 'in -,order' that all the
alliell forees' ednld be conemtrated. on
the (Merman forces'to- ctish' them. In
his miind the .uprme- object of this
wm- 'was torend-wa'"
Tire "grave fault" wlrfeh'.Secretary

Tumulty asserted lie fouWi with the-
president was his ignorarice of "how
to iplay to the gallery."

The! seeutary 'tifd'bf-:.' jotirnlist
W'ho, lsiishlt4 to 'have the president
"do one of the stunts'thu' the public
dearly loves to read about" anti of
the comment of the president.
-"3e :-iith to no: '"&multy. you

must,1 eiazre .tbat\,[ amn.uot built for
these things. *I do not -want to he

dispjnyed 'iefore' the -publi. If I tried

do 'ft I would do it badly. I wait ."th
apke to love ife but they never ern

reig
rwo final piitures, Mr. Tumulty a p
d he desired to draw, the first,--that IV
the presidetit in 1917, "a straight, la
torous slelider man, active and car

3rtBri
"The otheir picture of only three ate
d a -half years later. There is a Ser
.ade of veterans of the great war. cai

icy are to be reviewed by the presi-. fat
nt on the east teriace of the White
Otae, Jn a chak- sits a man, your no

'esiit, broken in health, but still 'Fo
ert 'In mind. His hair is white, his mIl
ioolddrs bowed, hs figure bent. lie evi
,63 years old, but he looks older. It fri
Wohdrow Wilson. a

Pkl'resently in the 'procession there
ppears an ambulance laden with kn
'ounded soldiers, the maimed and the bo
aft and blind. As they pass, they ca

Alitte, slowly. reverently, wi

"The president's right hand goes up La
1i answering salute. I glanced at i m
im.1 There were t-a,rs in his eyes. in
,he wounded Is gree&ting the wound- oM

d; those In the arnbulanec, he in thbe ri
hair, are alike, casualties of the i

;reat war. -

" don't beflive ]i his heart Prot-- t4
lent Wilson regrets 'b'i% wound. 1 e

'ancy be realites no man could (lie in M

t giratrer cause, 'but 'I 'do sorwettnes I)
wonder .if S ever seems to him strange
thAt .Vhen a 'tin has been seriously 'I

wtIande !i 'his ;cottry's serfice ;that. 11

he shouij be met -with sneos ana' f
caltnTiies "frori his einitrtrlen.'''

RST UI.10SUI'A~

Mamite 'Ch~nms tkiner Cariled '4"I)
(ts -of untties anit 'I I 'Tons of
'Poiher. Asilti 'Persec ion-ofa. n.
lilt IFolld;te.
Newv 'Ymlk, 76.3.-nlyMl

N4akm, candiditte foy govrnor on 'the
'Fa ruliidjor t1M.Ct! an'd forner wol-
JOCItor 'df'thte port of'New Yo'k,ltV, an
:addr:1s tonrightfd.clare'd t',at whenu the
Lusitunia was stik by a',German uttb-
marine, Abe earr(d a consignment of,
Al ,2IW cm.Of em:0rid(.tt5:or the .Biit-
ish government, which contained a

total of mearly *.leven 't1ns of bladlc
powwr. 'The 'svsertion was made in
eIting tin. easet. Senator LaPdlette,
who charged that the' Llasitania car-
ied xIlostves tor the fitish.
"When hlie rem.ird.of iti.i lson a'd-

miIn istr.Jfon hV!omes a mU1atter of
onenit historv.'' 'Mlr. MA-eve (eclared,

world will realize that no gov- 1"'
nent ever perpetuated such a

n of oppression and secrecy upon
mople.'
r. Malone said that when Senator
'clicte declared the Lusitania
ried explosives consigned to the
tish government he was "iimmedi-
ly slated for eximusion from the
ate and as we all remember,
ic withini a hair's breadth of that

I considered then and I consider
v that tile per-secution of La-
llette on a charge 'which the ad-
nistration knew to be false from
dence in its own possession was a
me up on Senator LaFollette and -
raild on the American people. -

'We do not know and never will
ow actually what -was in all the
xes and cases which made up this
rgo. But we did know that there
is one consignment on board the
iltanla of -1,200 cases of Springfeled
ftallic cartridges, each case contain-
g 1,000 cartridges, with lve pounds
black powder to each 1,000 cart-

dges. Therefore, there was concen-
ated in one consignment In the hold
'the vessel a shipment of nIearly 11
II 'of black powder, which by the
Cp'losion of the 'torpedo may very
0l-have contributed to the incredi-
ly rai.ld sinking of the great liner.
"'es ident Wilson wsa perfectly
iht when he dnied the charge

ifile by the 'Geimrn government that
he Lusitanila was armed. She was
dt atned. But, the adilinistraflon
as ilead wrong w'hen it souight all ithe
Wt!; 100tit '1he Unsita'ia Cm''

'Piles Curedan 6 to 14 Days
h-r.,i'tarfund 13cIPA20O1NTMENT fallsB 0:1.cb ...t Orj-rotruding Piles8.-.ywrelicm3 deht a".n'd you can get

're After the 'flyt a PR!I.~tion. Prienl r'.o

NOTICE
riv. 'Rdiroail Comminlssion -6f South

,Carolina.
unibaS~C.,October 2;6th, 19201

The Laurens Teltphoie Company
has filed Willi the Raliv4a'dlComlis-
d&an of 'Soilth Carolina a petition
prIying for.un Increase i1 telephone *

tutt for viexvice rundwred 'by saidcnpany to its subscribers. As pro-
inled by law, the Collmllission will
hold a heaing nt Idlrens, 8. C., on
7bsesday, Xvemnber 23rd, 1920, at ten
ovelock a. ill., in the County Court;ihmuse, forithe purpor' -of giving tile
sih')scriber- and others Juterested all
,oijtJoitunLit, to be hea7d relative to
tie propmuet increase in telephone

-r.t'es.
*FIVW. Shealky. Chairman.

.'.aP.UrLy,:Socretar. 15-4t

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
"& GRANITE CO.

MANUFACTURTRS

Dealers in everything for the >ete-
tery.
The largest and best equipped mou-

uumental mills In the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, - - - S. C.

NE *tirun.. getir con-
tents of the can accord-
Ingtodirectionsl. you are
not sattsted In ever
Ispect. your grocer wlf
refund the ntoey yOI

Vitl V6 WTt paid for It.
t'tOVIV811~AHt'1t CATA1LOG

Youliftyour cup and
sip it-goodld1 uzi
anie.Steamin'hot and
mellow,-the kind to
cheer a fellow-oood
old Luzianne.Thinkyou
ought tobuy it?Nows the
time to try it-good old

coffee
"Goes Twice as Far

WM. H. REILY & Co . m, NEW RLAANS

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
....For Sale By....

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO.

AT BOTH JAT BOTH
STORES STORES

BiG SALE ON Red Hot Prices For This Week. THE BIG SALE IS GOING ON BIG SALE ON

'WINTER~~~~~~~ J~~i~ tY I'AY jlot3.94ineh 25c Sea Island, Red Hot Price.,ilnr ~1l~')1~sJ~~ e uls$.9

W INTER .Mil[EE. - QnYIr'DGinghanDrwies ......... $1.90 to $4.39 J otILadie's and and Misses fine felt$at$
Boy's Suits .....$4.48 ,to $14.39 Limited werth $.00, while -they last
iBoy'm caps ... .......t...4 to $1.98 r choite---- i e W C s
School hoes . ........ ....$1A$ to $5.39 ytp

1 hy d Baikets .............Ilot e eh 30cSheeting.PedotPrice,J~llJ X~ises~ Mily heard...---------------5c :3c Bst ade ea Jisand yad wdethi at.............$298deio $2.3
.Spvcial,values inl ise the :wfeilyS--Ie'

Bloues .. . .. . .. .$1.48 up tO $3.39 Limited
'Childrenl' H~ose, big Thie to seleet.

from .... .... ... .... UC!io tp to 59c

-1 lot Lihesi'SimIiowt,:*.valu, 1 lot heavyCheviot Shirtings 35c quality, RedRed ovot.Price__,---.va
white, brown, h.iek, spyecial .... .. 95c I $$

brownl at. i s 1)TelC lo P('ial Hot Prjcee,yard-_---------_----28c JLot Women's Sil-k Poplin Dressesfn's t nr lats, big st Ork -t et~
frIom, all sliapes and kinds $1.98 to $W.39 Fine Quality and LatestStylesWhile

Men's fine Dress Shirts $1.98, $2.48 1 lot 36-inch'Bleaching, this week Red Hot
up to ........................$6:39 Pice They Last

.2,006 PAIR' .MEN'S AND BOYS" ______
O\'IRATL.J8

5l2,.50 s:ralis 2 Plugs Red J..;,y Tobacco, 40 . $pats to t1.9.8$3.50 en 's best Il ion-Maile Overalcs R H ot pl . ... 9

for .... .... ......... ..... ..*,_.tS See our Tabl.e. of Ginghams, Red Ho~ Ii15>X...........lc 214
Boy' hteavy 1Ble Overalls, all sizes,

..............$i.$1.48 to $1.98 Big Line of Outings Going at

1lot .\lea's Work Paits. speeial ....$225 I-lot Prices

iln's fine lDess Pants . .$3.48 up 11o $9.95 i4
$1.00 bot tle '\Vil( of Caitui .. ......84c

i1.0 hon Ie Wanpoles Cod Liver Oil 84c 19c,2 - 3 CSa
Men*s and Woinen's Overshoes foUl
raily wether. .... .... ..98C to$1.89 .. I_..Bottlec~i'Sttfs forol -thea~BloodRe I .~r'.Wit "

,jl'TAA 10 H si)twitl..............$4.98 to $6.90t1VEI) A AiORT-
31)V0O N EW .AL N1[LTANERY HotPrice 0 8ca

niiade in ur work roois inl Baltiniore. Lat-
(-s't brteat nots,beutfulstyles t i.easona.ble......
pries, $1,08 up to $9.90. Dro) il aid look
them over. Y(,m wi!! . ."r .;wo hats
NwnYou-.4-0 IhTiI 1~~..f(!1QU W.6 FREE - A ttenftilon Boy 8-o F K EI :, y :......

Wve have fihe I.l-:lghn
in Laiuren s, -w hi'h ( I ti . dot.

110 m retpries .. ..,19c, 30c, 35c, 39c
"I4se 'roods ore worth 8e a vard no'e. WaREt

UndI And b.,ssie Cloth. speia 9c iand 45c
-1lot. Linlen, -good (plality, for nudd(laes
La'andIfesssand dt1W.11 scs ,Bo.......350wt costing o $8.00.
lot of fine(! soft Cambric. ,rdwd ,.35C fl

40e quality y iardAide i '.e 1leaciig L't
:1,11 linle of fall Un1derwearl for ienl, JL

wVoml ene and childrer. All sizes andforLess Money
the.2ard.5..-... .......- 10

1j&At A.9ie 0 hetnPdHtPie

1No.I Store 2o10 West aurens tet Dhe S ig 5u e 35c qualitylRed

1~~~~~ ~n lot 36ic0lahn,hswee o

LAURENS19c,2.c,35c,3
1 B l S o h


